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Lees Secret Garden Home



 



This secret garden is your perfect retreat during your
Ozarks vacation! Not too close but not too far, this
flowery private home is in the perfect place between
remote natural splendor and all the Branson fun! Just
minutes away from Bull Shoals Lake, you won't find a
more prime place for anyone who loves to fish, kayak, or
just splash around in the water with their friends and
family. Make friends with the minnows and bass or catch
them for your next tasty dinner! Just a bit farther and you
can experience all the fun of Downtown Branson and the
Strip! From live entertainment to delicious food and
super fun attractions that everyone in your group will
love, no face will be left without a smile when you spend
a day in Branson. When you get your fill of fun, head
back to this adorable retreat for a second filling! This
home has a private pool for everyone to splash in, and
for those that want to keep their hair dry, take a seat and
watch from the outdoor gazebo or the enclosed sunroom
that has your very own Hot Tub! Relax as the sun goes
down around the fire pit, and no worries about lighting
the fire: firewood is already included! Propane is
provided for the grill! With 3 separate bedrooms and
tons of space, this home gives everyone plenty of
breathing room. Try getting that in a hotel! Dry off after a
swim and get a snack from the full sized kitchen, or
catch up on your favorite shows on the flat screen TVs.
Don't forget to wind down and share your favorite parts
of the day with each other before planning your next
adventure in the Ozarks! This Pet Friendly (1 dog under
40# or 2 dogs under 25# each) home is all on 1 level.
Bedroom 1: Master Bedroom - King bed - Flat Screen
TV, adjoining full bathroom - walk in shower Bedroom 2:
Guest Bedroom - King bed - Flat Screen TV, nearby
tub/shower combo Bedroom 3: Guest Bedroom - Full
bed & Futon - Flat Screen TV, nearby tub/shower combo
Living room: Queen Sofa Sleeper - Flat Screen TV with
Satellite Television and Electric Fireplace Indoor
Amenities and Features: Pet Friendly - One pet under
40# or 2 pets under 25# each Flat Screen TV's -
Satellite Television Free WiFi - Internet Access
Washer/Dryer, Dishwasher, Refrigerator, Microwave
Oven/Stove, Crock Pot, Blender, Toaster, Coffee Maker
Air Conditioned/ Central Heat Half Bath near door to Hot
Tub & Pool Outdoor Amenities: Private Seasonal
Outdoor pool Private Hot Tub in Sunroom Propane Grill
with propane provided Fire Pit with wood provided
Fenced in Backyard Please note that this unit is pet
friendly but restrictions may apply. If you are traveling
with a larger pet or multiple pets, please contact us prior
to booking to ensure this property meets your needs.

3 Bedrooms
2.5 Bathroom
 
Rates Vary with Season

 









 



Amenities Include: Private Swimming Pool, Private Hot Tub, Wi-Fi Internet Access, Pet Friendly-1 Pet Under 40 lbs,
Pet Friendly-2 Pets Under 25 lbs, Propane Grill - Propane Provided, Sunroom, Washer/Dryer, Non-Smoking, Flat
Screen Televisions, DVD Player, Fire Pit - Firewood Provided, Shampoo, Air Conditioning, Heating, Private Entrance,
Carbon Monoxide Detector, Children Welcome, Private Pool and Hot Tub, Parking, Full Kitchen, Refrigerator,
Dishwasher, Coffee Maker, Microwave, Toaster, Blender, Crock Pot, Satellite Television, Ironing Board, Fireplace-
Electric, Sofa Sleeper, Walk-In Shower, Tub/Shower Combo, Restaurant, Lake Access, Convenience Store, Secluded,
Lake Property, Bull Shoals Lake, Walk-In Level, Bull Shoals Lake, Decorated for the Holidays

 



 

   
 


